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Tho Union and tho Constitution
Ono and Insoparablo.

TnE PRESIDENT SUSTAINED AT HOME.

1111 POLICY TUB TUV E noAD TO FEACS1

Spetth ot. Don. Edmund Cooper, at Shtlbyrllle,

tTrom Itashvtlle Dally Atnarleea aad tralou of April 3 )

The County Court or Bedford county hav-in-

met at Shelby vlllo, yesterday, anil a gen
crel dcslro hating been expressed to hear tho

lion. F.dmcnd CooriR, their Representative
elect to the Federal Congress, on tho great
question ot the day, he consented to address
them. Having spent several months at
Washington, during which he was enabled to
arrive, at correct conclusions, and being one
of the most ablo of Tennessee's many girted
sons, and at tho same time ono of tho most
devoted adherents of tho Union throughout
our lato troubles, his conclusions were
looked to with unusual Interest. We, there-
fore, dispatched a special reporter for the
occasion, and have the pleasure of laying be-

fore our readers this morning a full report of
the speech, which was listened toby a deeply
Interested audience, who manifested the high-

est satisfaction during its delivery. It is
most able, comprehensivo and conclusive;
and whilo we commend its careful perusal to
our many readers, wo trust it will bo repub-
lished until it shall bo read in every house-

hold in tho State. At tho appointed hour,
Mr. CooriR rose, and manifestly Impressed
with the profound Import of tbo subject, said:

rnxnir-CiT- i ws: I appear before J ou to-

day at the request of many of my personal
and political friends.

If I had consulted my own views, I would
have declined their Invitation My object, I
trust, will provo to be a commendable one.
I oik you to give mo a patient hearing.

The views which I will present to you, for
your consideration, upon men and measures,
are tho result of deliberation and reflection.

I have no motive to subserve except the
good of our common country. Its destiny is
indlssolubly connected with our individual
prosperity and happiness, and the great ques-
tion, interesting particularly to tho States
lately in rebellion, is: " What shall wo do to
bo saved Ti'

Now, I propose to speak plainly, but not
abusively. I shall address your reason, not
arouse, your passions, I shall appeal to your
Judgments, and not to your sympathies or
emotions.

After briefly discussing the local polities
of Tennessee, Mr. CooriR proceeded to speak
of national issues, as follows.

THK GRRAT QCESTION.
Since tho termination of tho lato war a

,. question has been raised of a most dangerous
V character, and pregnant with momentous

consequences to tho future destiny of this
Republic. What is the condition of the
States lately in rebellion J Aro they dead,
or do they jet livo! If living, what rights,
privileges, and immunities have their citizens
under the Constitution of the United Slates?
If dead, what consequences flow from their
being in Ifta condition?

On tho ono BiUoitls argued that the States
tho pcoplo of which havo been at war with
the authorities of the Federal Government
havo irrevocably severed their constitutional
connection with the other States, and have
fallen Into the condition of subjugated prov-
inces, subject to the will and control of the

power of tho United States. On
tho other sido it is argued that tho States of
tho Union aro indestructible under the Con-
stitution, and cannot be affected by the con-

duct of their citizens; that as a political or-

ganization they can commit no crime, and
that the pcoplo alone in their individual
capacity can bo guilty of crimes, and for
which they must or can be cither punished
or pardoned.

These propositions havo excited, and are
still exciting, d interest, and threat-
en seriously, if not to postpone indefinitely,
the settlement of our political difficulties.

The one proposition Is the scheme of tho
majority In Congress.

Tho other is the policy of tho President.
The ono is predicated on tho idea that by

tho war and its consequences, all of the States
declared in rebellion, together with all of
their citizens and mtiamtants, became alien
enemies; and as such can be treated accord-
ing to the whim, caprice, or wisdom of the
law making power of tho United States, with-

out any regard to the constitutional relation-
ships existing between tho parties before tho
war. And that under and by virtue of this
event the loval citizens of the States thus
treated must sharo in all the guilt of the dis-
loyal, that it Is a misfortune in the loyal to
havo thus been situated jet, belligerent law
so enacts, and its fiat, like the laws of tho
Mcdcs and Persians, is supremo and un-
changeable.

The other is founded on the higher and lof-

tier principles of justice and right. It holds
no ono guilty except the offender. It win-
nows the wheat from the chaff It commends
the faithful. It protects the innocent. It
rewords tho deserving. Whilst it punishes
thoso who deserve punishment, or pardons
them It says to tho truo anil lojal, "well
done good and fulthful servant."

Under its practical teachings a safe, wise,
and speedy solution of tho difficulty Is pro-
vided aliko prudent and efficient. Uy it,
tho political power of the State, now the war
is over, is left in tho hands of tho loyal cit-
izensthose who havo been tho constitution-
ally loyal from tho beginning, and those who,
in good faith, havo availed themselves of tho
amnesty and pardon of tho President, and
are honestly endeavorinsr to rcaulato their
conduct by tho requirements of tho Consti
tution anil 1110 laws or tlio lanti.

Itapidly as If by the want) of enchantment,
beautiful and stablo edifices of nolitlcal irov.

eminent nave uccu, uuut-- mo wise una prac-
tical operations of this just policy to which
Andrew Johnson, as President of tho United
States, has exerted hls great intellect and
comprchcnslvo statesmanship created and

Into successful operation in all of tho
Gut so recently in rebellion and insurrec-
tion, and into tho hands of tho Governors bo
chosen by their own people, and tho Legisla-
tures so elected, and the Judges, the control,
management, and execution of tho laws of
each State, so far as they apply to their own
domestic governments, havo been by the
President fully and generously committed
No Military Governor now controls their
destiny, or cxerclscB unbridled authority oyer
them They, tho peoplo, havo tho power all
In their own hands With them and tho offi.
cers of their own choosing, Is tho administra-
tion of all their home affairs and for one, I
thank Ood that it is so. Peace and obe--
blence to law pervades the whole land. Where,

a brief twelve months ago, tho batU raged
and war with all of It horrors and devasta-
tion prevailed, quiet and good order reigns
supremo. The temples of justice are open;
the marts of commcrco aro thronged, tho
school houses are filled by eager and earnest
students; the templet of the living God are
vocal with praises to Him "from whom all
blessings flow," Barely a policy that has
wrought such miracles in a few brief months
must be right, and should commend itself to
all truo patriots, and command the warmest
support of all who love their country above
tho mere hope of party triumph, or of per-
sonal gain.

Yct,strango as it may seem, notwithstand-
ing these overwhelming evidences of tho
beneficent results of tho policy adopted by
too rresiucnt, mere aro tnose wno oppose it;
a large, strong and powerful party, organized
and aggressive, with complete control of tlio
Oomrrcss of the United States, both Senate
and llouse of Representatives, with leaders
of acknowledged ability, and characterized
with the bitterness of wrongs suffered and
the vindictivcncss of passions unappcoscd.

Tho contest is npon us. We cannot avoid
it if wo would. We must take sides. We
aro obliged to identify ourselves with the one
or the other. And the question is which wdl
we choosot "Under which King llenzo-nion- t"

Now, my I havo no hesita
tion in avowing my prcrcrcnce. ino uouuis
harass my mind. The pathway for us to pur-tn- o

is to me as plain as a sunbeam, open and
clear, and straight. I identify myself with
tho Administration of Andrew Johnson. I
recognize in his statesmanship the salvation
of our beloved land. I feel, and thus feeling,
cannot forbear expressing it, that under tho
Providcnco of Ood ho has been raised up as
the truo patriot to lead the peoplo safely
through tho dangers that now surround us.

jtcmcmDcr, my mat m
times gone by I differed widely with Andrew
Johnson in the great questions that then
divided the country. lie was a Democrat
and I was a Whig. Dut, let mo say to jou,
that these old party lines aro obliterated.
Out of the throes and agonies of this terrible
and wicked rebellion new party organizations
will spring up, must originate and materials
will blend and fuso into one harmonious
whole, by which and through which tho ad-

ministration of Andrew Johnson will be pre-
served and maintained, and the great politi-
cal principles and truths evolved and avowed
by him will bo perpetuated and maintained
so long as this Government remains and
endures, demonstrating the capacity of man
for self government.

Now, my friends and I am proud to havo
him such, although wo differ so widely in
our views as to tho proper policy to bo pur-
sued, In the restoration of the States Gov-

ernor llrownlow, takes issuo with tho Presi-
dent, and identifies himself withthc d

Union party in Congress, and in a speech
lately delivered at Knoxville the language
of which and tho tone of which I cannot
commend, and from the sentiment of which
I utterly dissent has taken ground with
Stevens and Sumner, and opposes the Pre-
sident ; and the chief ground of Ills opposi-

tion is, as declared In his letter to jJudge
Kelley, that "he gives Andrew Johnson up
to the Democrats and tho rebels," without
showing any reason therefor, except that tho
President does not ngrco with Judge Kelley
and politicians of his views, In regard to tho
method that should be adopted for the resto-

ration of the States.
Now, I propose to show by an array of

testimony that shall be overwhelming, that
the differences of opinion between the Presi-
dent and Stevens and Sumner are not caused
bv anv violations of faith on tho part of An
drew Johnson to tho cardinal principles of
the Union party, but by a complete aban-
donment of them on tho part of his oppo-
nents, and that ho stands y on tho great
cardinal principles whero tho Union party
stood in 1801 and 1BG2, and throughout the
war, even to the month of December, 18C5,
and where be lias always declared lilmseir to
stand from his great speech in tho Senate
In December, 1800, including hii speech at
tho St Cloud Hotel, to his masterly effort on
tho 22d day of February, 1806 wheu ho an-
nounced to the assembled thousanJs, who
listened to his thrilling eloquence that ho
could not be " cajoled by his friends or bull-
ied by his enemies "

If then I show that ho stands where Mr.
Lincoln stood, whero tho Union party stood,
whero Mr. Chaso stood, whero the Congress
of the United States, up to tho 39th Congress,
alwa) s declared they stood, and that ho has
not abandoned ono single one of the positions
so assumed, then it docs seem to me that we
should all rejoice, if such, sentiments should
becomo the doctrines of a party that shall
unite tbo wboie nation, anil mat tno charge
of treason to his party, of violating his ft

pledges to those who elected him, aro
false in fact, and ought not to bo heeded for
ono moment.

We should not bo alarmed If tho kind and
conciliatory policy of tho President has won
for him friends from tho Democrats, from tho
Cnnnerhcads. from tho rebels-- If his nnhev
is right, and ench as should commend itself
to all, then it seems to mo that wo should not
lie frightened by tho cry of party, or of the
fusion of parties, but rather rejoice that we
havo a statesman wise enough and patriotic
enough, to adopt a platform of principles and
a line of policy that will obtain tho zealous
support of his former opponents, and espe
cially, n in uoing so, no uocs not abandon a
single ono of tho great princip'es of tho party
to which ho is indebted for his elevation to
office.

I am glad to know that he has succeeded
In an object so praiseworthy. I am willing
to give tne right hand of political fellowship
to all who will stand on his platform I care
not who thevare. Standing as Andrew John
son does, where I propose to show his party
has always stood, and Ignoring, as ho has the
courago to do, party ties and party disclplmo
lor tno purpose oi maintaining tne unnstltn-tio- n

of ids country, I feel that it is tho duty
of tho patriot to stand bv and sustain him.

Governor IJrownlovv and his friends sustain
tho Union party In Congress, and
eulogize Stevens, Hummr, Kelly, and others.
I sustain Andrew Johnson, and tho question
lor jou to ueciuo is, wntcn is ngbtr

If tho policy proposed by tho Congress is
firacticabtc, and wise and just toward tho

of tho States in tho rebellion,
then it should commend Itself to your con-
sideration If, on the contrary, It Is illiberal,
impolitic and unwise, then you should reject
It.

If tho policy of Andrew Johnson in tho
restoration of the States is the policy of tho
Union party during tho war, is just and wise,
and practicable, then you should give to it
vmir nnnrnvnl.

Now, let us bco how these thing are Hy
tne ovldence tbey must bo tried and by too
rule and plummet of impartial Justice and
practical wisdom, their merits and demerits
must be determined.

The friends of Andrew Johnson do not fear
discussion and investigation.

TIB ITlttTS Or TBI STATU.
Now the status of the States, while In re-

bellion, In a constitutional sense, is the ques-

tion. Arc they "dead States," as argued by
tho majority in Congress particularly Ste-

vens or aro they yet living, vital States, as
insisted on by the President'

During the pendancy of the war, tbo Ex-

ecutive Department of the United States and
tho Legislative Department, tlmo and again,
recognized theso State; as States.

Mr. Lincoln, in his first inaugural address,
declared that

"Tba right of each State to order and control Its
own domeetlo institutions according to Its own
Judgment ezcluelrelv li essential to ths balanea of
powar, on whleh tha perfection and andaranea of
oar political fabrto depends."

In his first message on tho 4th of July,
1801, he said, after tho suppression of the re-

bellion he would
"llaTS no dlffarant understanding of tba powers

and datlai of tha Fadaral Qovornmont, relatival
to tba rights of tha States, and tha people under
tha Constitution, than those ha had expressed tn
his toaognral "

And the lion. John Sherman, or Ohio,
said in his speech on the Army bill, delivered
in the Senate on the 18th of July, 1601 :

Tnal tba war is not to tie wagea lor tno par- -

pose of cubjugatlng any Slate, or to Interfere with
tba aoolal or domestlo Institutions of any State ( It
was to preserve this Union, to maintain the Const!,
tatlon as It Is In ail its clauses, and tn ail of Its
raarantlee without chenae or limitation "

And when after the dark and disastrous battle of
Bull Hun, when the fata of the nation and Its Cap-

itol bung suspended by a thread, and when lm.
tendlnff danrer made men sincere, and honest, and
patriotic, tba following was ollerod on the 22d of
July, 1681, In the Uoose of Representatives, by
tba venerable and lamented John J. Crittenden,
and In tho Senate by Andrew Johnson, ILen a Sea.
ator from the State of Tennessee t

JtaotW, That tha present deplorable civil war
has been farced upon the country by the dlsuoton- -

lsts or tne boutnern btates, now in arms against toe
constitutional Oovernment, and In arms around tba
Capitol that in this national emergency Congress,
banishing all feelings of mere passion or resent.
ment, will recollect only us duty to tne wnoia eoun-tr- y

that this war la not waged on their part In
any spirit of oppression, or for any purpose of con-

quest or subjugation, or purpose of overthrowing
or Interfering with the rights ot established Intti
tutlooe of those States, but to maintain and de-

fend the supremacy of tha Constitution and to pre-

serve the Union with all tha dignity, equality, and
rights of tha several States unimpaired I and that
al soon aa these objects are accomplished tho war
ought to cease,' and adopted with unanimity

Thid was a solemn promlso and plediro
made in tho hour of trial and gloom; tho
country relied on it, and acted upon It. Tho
honor of tho United States its manhood,
and its adherence to Justice, equity, and
right, demand its fulfillment.

The tlmo has como when tho war should
cease ; then, in tho name of the Union, by
tbo memory of promises so solemnly made,
let it cease.

On tho 8th of August, 1801, tho Secretory
or War wrolo to ucn. nuticr:

" It Is the desire of tbo President that all exist.
Ing sights In ail the States be fully respeoted and
maintained The war now prosecuted on he part
of the Federal Oovernmrnt Is a war for tho Union
and for the preservation of all constitutional rights
if States "

And in December, 1802, after nearly two
years of bloody war, Abraham Lincoln, when
urging upon too attenuon oi uongress an
amendment of tho Constitution abolishing
slavery, or rather providing Tor its gradual
emancipation, said :

"Tbo plants proposed aa permanent eonstitu
tional law It cannot become such without the
concurrence of two thirds of Congress and three
fourlbe of the States The requisite three fourths
of the States will neossssrlly Include seven of the
slave States "

On tho 6th day of February, 1603, tho
President of tho United States authorized
and instructed tho Secretary of Stato to mako
a reply to the offer ou tho port of tho French
Emperor at mediation, and amongst other
things, ho used the following implicit lan-

guage!
"I must be allowed to eey, also, that Mr.

Drouyn do Lhuys erre in hia description of the par.
ties to the preient conflict. We have here In the
political sense, no North and South, no Northern
and Southern States. We have an insurrarliorKiry
party, which Is located chiefly upon and adjacent
10 tue snore OI toe uuil OI kivzico) auu we uavv, vu
the other hand, loyal people who constituted not
oay Iforlktrn Statti, but also Eastern, Middle,
western awi Boumtru ataltt

"There Is, however, a better conference than
tha one whleh Mr Drouvn da Lhurs sorceits.
w The Congress of the United States furnishes
a constitutional forum for debate between the
atlenated partlee Senatora and Representatives
from tha loyal portion of the people are there al
ready, freely empowered to comer) and seats, also,
are vacant, and tnttftng Senulurt ami Jteprtutua-(uv-

of tkil ditMnlinteti party who Ukr aa
sest tbiuk from the States in.

volvedln the insurrection Moreover, the cooler
encee which can thus be held In Congress bare this
advantage over any that oould be organised upon
the plan of M Drouyn da Lhuys, namely that the
Congress, if It were thought wise, could call a na-

tional convention to adopt lis recommendations,
and give them all the eolemnlty and binding force
ororgante law."

This was tho policy of Abraham Lincoln.
advocated and approved by his Cabinet and
po luteal menus, adopted unu urceu uy An
drew Johnson, and yet, when he has the
courago to say in the Congress of the Umted
btates, as uo uiu m ius masterly message
...mm- - il.a V.nAilm-n- 'j................ ....... lull.
C.U'I'K Hi" i. u..t,

1 hold It to bo my duty to recommend to you,
in the interests or peace and In tne interests or tne
Union, the admission of every State to Its share In

fubllo legislation when, however insubordinate,
or rebellious its may hare been, It pre.

sente Itself not only In tho attitude of loyalty and
harmony, but in the persons of Representatives
whose loyalty oennot be questioned under any ex
Istiog constitutional or legal test "
Ho Is charged with being a traitor to tlio
country, and aa having gone over to the
"rebels and tho Democrats "

And when tho joint resolution was adopted
as proposed by Mr. Lincoln, and which ho
said would require for its ratification "seven
of the Slatet" in rebellion when theso seven
States did ratify it by acts of their legisla
tures, Hccrctary hovvoru, on tlio Ibtn Decem-
ber. 1805. officially announced its ratifluitlon.
and included in the number tho btates of
"Vlrclnia. Louisiana, lennessec, Arkansas.
South Curolinu, Alabama, North Carolina,
and ticorgia"

Uv this official proclamation theso Slates
havo exercised tho highest huution belonging
to a Stato In tho Union They even aro thu
declared changed by tho supremo law, and
vet they aro denied renresintation in tho
Houses of Congress to aid in ordunry legis-
lation.

Dut this is not all In 1803 Abraham Lin-
coln proposed a plan for tho establishment
of loyal Stato governments in the Btntesthen
in rebellion and what was his plant Iltar
it, and then tell mo in what it dilfcrs from
tho policy of Andrew Johnson:

"And It is suggested u not Improper, that In
constructing loyal State governmente In any State,
the name of tha State, the boundary, tha aubdirl- -

slons, tbo constitutions, and the general code of the
laws, as before the rebellion, be maintained subject
only to the modlBoatlons made neoessary by tho
conuilions oereinoeiora staled

taking an oath to support, defend, protect

the Constitution, and abide by off tho law
and proclamations in reference to slavery,
so far as not modified by subsequent legisla-
tion or declared void by tho courts.

To this plan Abraham Lincoln adhered un-

til tho day or his death. In his ,1alt public
speech, delivered but three days before his
cowardly assassination, in reference to his
policy or restoration, no said t

"The trien was submitted to mrthen Cabinet
and approved by every member of it."

Hence, we have seen that from tho begin-In-g

of the war, all through its long and bloody
struggle, to its glorious termination, tho Ex-

ecutive Department committed itself and tho
country against tho idea of defunct States.
Loyal men North and South advocated tho
samo great truth and thus encouraged, they
urged upon tneir people, anu tne nation, to
sustain tho country in its tcrrille struggle.

d justico demands this policy
now as well as then. It was the platform on
which the war was waged ; upon which tho
battles were fought, and tho victories won
and why should we desert it now t You all
remember, my tho summer of
iboi, wnen uencrai Jonnstons array lieu be-

fore tho advancing foncs of tho United Btates
tinder General lluell. On the Fourth of July,
of that year, I delivered to ou an address.
Fortunately, I have preserved It, and I want to
read an extract from that speech to show you
what was then considered lo) ally, and to sec
who has changed whether we do not stand

v where wo stood then, and when tho
views then expressed by us met with tho
warm and ardent approval of all loval lnen.

l wish you to remember mat mis language
was used months beforo Secretary Seward's
dispatch to our Minister at Paris was written
or published, i said tnen i

11 This attempt on the part of the people of tho
Southern States, to defy the Oovernment of the
United States, and by a resort to arms compel It
to relinquish Itsjust rights over the people and ter-

ritory, and Ite duty to pzptoct lis loval cltltens, Is
the attempt of madmen. Tbla rebellion must cease
The Constitution must be upheld the laws must
ba enforoed the Union must be sustained In its
Integrity, and Intact and unbroken aa In territory,

Why, a Government le entitled to no respect that
willy anything to traitors in arms Let rebels
lay down their arms, and return to their allegiance

If really tnlured. or
deprived of any of their political rights, let them
go to the peaceable remedieeunder the Conetltutlonj
to the ballot box and todisousslon before tha people
In this way they will find full aod ample reme-

dies provided for the reliefof every political wrong.
Let the people of the Southern States abandon

their Insane and foolish rebellion t thle bloody ex-

periment of redressing political Ills by force Let
tbem relievo as fas as they can those who have snf.
fared from their policy Let them assume their
civil rights semi bach thnr mtmhtri to tha Oon.
gross of the United btatrs, and thus end this bloody
tragedy

It Is the end that must and will be reached at
last. It Is what they will have to do In tha coming
future, and It were better done now,"

Such were the words I used in the summer
of 1802. I stand by them Who has
changed f Then they vvcro considered words
of wisdom, and were treasured up bv tho
loval people who heard me. Let us go back
to the old us rekindlsj our
lamps at the pure fires of genuine patriotism

CORGRUSSIOSAL ACTIO

Tho legislative, as well as tho executive,
department or tbo uovernment, by us acts,
presents an impassame barrier to mis

inroad upon the life of the States, and
gives the official lie to the assumption that
they ore dead.

On tho 5th of August, 1801, in tho midst
of the war, CongreBS passed an act to provide
for raising; revenue. In that act a direct tax
is Imposed on tho United States, under that
clause of tho Constitution which declares
that "Representatives and direct taxes shall
be apportioned among tho several States
which may bo included in this Union accord-
ing to their respcctlvo numbers," and that
"each Stato Bhali hav o at least ono representa-
tive." And In the apportionment the law
uses tho following languago :

4That a direct tax Is hereby annually laid
on tho United States, and the same shall bo
and Is hereby apportioned to tho states re-

spectively and in the manner following : Ten-

nessee, $(G'J,49S 00," and tho other States de-

clared in rebellion arc mentioned by name,
and taxed accordingly.

Here, by this act of Congress, theso States
aro enumerated by name as "States of the
United States," and still belonging to and of
tho Union

Why, we know that every provision of this
law is enforced in these States Stamp duties
and income taxes aro imposed upon us
Tho tax gatherers of tho Federal Gov eminent
aro amongst us exacting taxes, and yet, lien
wo ask for representation, It Is dented
"Festtna lente" Is the rule as in tho restora-
tion of the States In their political rights, jet
the opposite rule is enforced as to uny ob-

ligations they may bo owing Theso burdens
wo have to bear; let us bear them pitiently.

On tho 4th day of March, 1802, Congriss
by law enacted that the number of members
of tho House of Representatives should be
after tho 4th of March, 1801, two hundred
and forty-on- Of this number
wero assigned to tho States by naino which
had been declared in insurrection and rclnl- -

lion Yet there aro now only one hundred
and eighty-fou- r members composing the
House. hero are tho others? boinonfus
for months upplied, but wo were u fused

On tho first Monday of Peieiiibir. 1801.
after tho passugo of tho ordinance of aiccs--

I... .l.n Ufntn nt Tnnnno.M n...l I, a ...till
JUU11 UV IUU Miutu u. aitu.inovv, Mint t,a 1U11I1- -

cation by tho people, ami tho resort to nrraa
liau been rcaonea on, Jiorncc Mnjnani ami
others, as member., from tho Stato of Ten
nessee, elected at the general election on tho
first 'iliursday in August. iMii. wero ailmlt
toil to their Beats as members of tho Thirty- -
Seventh Congress, anil Andrew Johnson oc
cupied his place in tho tomato or tlio Unitcu
States as ono of Us Senators

Not only so, but ports of entry were es-

tablished in somo of tin no States, and Judges,
District Altanujs appointed

wth the consent of tho binate.
All of this was dono dtiiing tho pendent

of uar, aiidet, now thai tho war has leaflet),
it is urged that thej are no longer States,
but Territories, subji.it to tho will of the

Tho record of tho C'onsrrcfs is therefore
against tho position that tho needed Htates
wt.ro or aro out oi tho union, in any sense or
for any purpose. Kxeiutho incsHugis and
proclamations and Congressional enact rm nts
all concur in pronouncing it f ilo In thcorj
and in fact.

It does seem to mo that the Tie public an
nartv aro precluded bv tlio facts stated, and
a denial nov; on their part to tho Btates of
representation Is a wanton attack upon the
President of tho United States, stultifies Its
own action as a party, and Involves its fol
lowers in a dark labjnuth of inconsistency,
from which there is no cscapo.

C1IIFF JUSTICK riUSR
Tn a discourso delivered at Dartmouth

College, ho said
' It li my onlnlon the BUtei remain Gtktei Th

I rebel Qomominti of tho Son them BUtei hive

tnune&ti hu com to an oodj ami now, holding u
ineeewere me auoimon oi Biarerv. andit..n.a.Mli inihamutiUarvtnnh... n..

rTT

IJ LhvttbMSUUi rtmtla SUUi, tk roood
rroMf rtrcmiilsMlc Utbat.tb aararaenti
now rtrert into to Bands or tot Bonthera ptopU
Tbey r to rebuild tbo Qortrnments of then
BUtta."

Such were tho views aa exrtrceued bv Chief
aOV-lC- VJOBSO.

And oven oterens.ofPcnnjvlTanIa.onone
occasion, used the following language, clear
ly ucmonsiraung nis acquiescence in tno
same great political train.

Mr. Stevens Introduced a resolution In tho
Honso of Representatives', on tbc 4 th Decern- -
uer. itibsf, declaring:

"Tbellf fcoyptfion In the mploTment of tb
United BUtei, la either the ltg.il.UlT or oyeea-tir- o

brtneb, ehoaU propovo to mako pttel. or
ifcoold MCtpt or propof to woopt any each pJpo-i- t

1ml, on any other bull than tho Integrity and
entire unity of tho United States, and tbtlr terri-
tory aa they extaUd at tho tlmo of tbo reboIUon. ho
will U guilty of a blich erlrno.''

And Oen. "V. T. Sherman, tho hero nf so
many well fought battles, and whoso grand
march to tho sea will mako his name Im-
mortal, sold in a letter dated Jan. 6, 1865:

" Giorgia la not oat of tbo Union, and therefor
the talk of reoonitroottoo eppeare to b Inapplica-
ble. Uy opinio lo that bo negotiation! aro neeee-aar-

noroommlMlon. nor convention, nor any-
thing of th kind Whenever tb poop! of Qorgla
quit rebelling agalmt their Government, then tbo
State of Georgia will hire returned her function
in Ih Union "

These viewa tho rresident with truo dis
cernment has perceived, and In forcible Ian
guagohas expressed, showing that ho fully
comprehends tho true distinction, when In
his message ho said:

"in Bute attempting to placed a

In a condition where their vitality was Im-
paired, not xUngnlabed, their function

not destroyed "
Now, I flatter m) self that after the pas-

sions of tho hour have calmed down, and
rcaitn is restored, ho will bo sustained by
the pcoplo of the country who desire peace
and Union. His policy, I take ft, will com-
mend itself to tho judgment of all men, un-
influenced by hate.

Did the rebellion destroy the rights of the
States? Did it subject tho loyal peoplo to
tho some punishment of tho dtsloval? Arc
thevsubiect to tho ComrreRsional'will! If

o, where do they get the power?
i nave aiwav, s ncen laugui lo neuev c tnat

under tho Constitution of tho United States
the rede nil Uovernment Is one of limited
powers, although supremo in regard to all of
tho subjects submitted to or conferred upon
It. Every other power, by express limita-
tion, is reserved to the States.

Now If, as I have endeavored to show, the
States still exist, then the only power that
Congress has over them is that wulch Is con-
ferred by the Constitution Hastho war en-
larged or diminished tho power thus con-
ferred? It is obvious to every Intelligent
and practical statesman that the war has
done neither; that tho relationship Is pre-
cisely the Bamu now that it was beforo the
war.

If the Oovernment was a sovereignty, d

by the provisions of the Constitution be-

fore the war, it remains just the same ofter
the war hat terminated successfully. It has
recovered its rightful authority and nothing
more. It lias the power to punish thoso who
raised their hands against its authority for
iriMauii, or it tun I'uruuii iiitui jci u ue- -

rives tins right, not because ot bucccss in
war. but from tho laws of the land.

This is an Inherent limitation to tho power
of the sovereign, nsscrted by all of the Presi
dents, In relation to war and Its results when
waged by an established Uo eminent against
its rebellious subjects or citizens

Never beforo has It been claimed that n
sovereign whose power Is limited by a written
constitution and who has been compelled to
lane up arras anu wage war to repossess uscu
of its constitutional authority over a part of
its territory occupied lor a tlmo by rebels,
can acmuro as tno result of a victory anv
other political power or any more enlarged
authority than It had at tho time tho war was
declared.

This cardinal doctrmo controls tho Presi
dent. Now that the war is ended tho Presi
dent assumes that the only and proper guide
for his conduct Is the Constitution; jet Con-
gress claims, even after the war is over, to
cxerciBO powers not conferred.

Where oo tno members oi congress obtain
authority for their favorite idea of exactmg
terms from the southern States before they
will admit their Representatives? Does the
Constitution anywhere confer such author- -

it v? if so. in what clauso? vvhvdo thev
claim the right to dictate to tho States what
shall be the character of its Internal policy,
and to exact a slavish obedience to their com-
mands as the price of having Representa-
tives?

Mv s tho pertinent nuestion
arises: Are we to ho hereafter under the
Constitution or under tho wild theories born
of tho throes of the great rebellion a s) stem
military In its character, and demanding as
indemnity for the past anil security for tho
future otlicr terms and conditions than those
found In the organic law ?

If wo leave tho old landmarks, by what
will we be guided? llowfarwillwego? When
will we stop? Whose will controls? bhall
it bo that of an Individual? If so, then our
tjovermncnt becomes an Km pi re. Shall It
bo of the CongreBS? 'I hen wn arc governed
by a "nunj-uuule- d monster thing" a fit
suMect for corruption and venality.

lias is the great issue between Andrew
Johnson and tlio Congriss 'I ho President
is opposed to a change in our organic law,
IIo la opposed tn measures of doubtful ton.
Btitutioualit) He is in favor, now that the
war Is over, of unrolling tho Constitution, and
being governed by tig wisdom ana itsuulhor
ity Can )ou blame him for ft?

Ho insists that if eleven States aro
on tho plan proposed bv the commit

tee of fifteen, they can lureafter be expelled
from the Union by tho same power that now
admits them

'Him ho denies; ho insMs that tho States
could not scecdo and ho denies that Con
gress has tho power toevpel tbem It would
lie, in bis opinion, un unlimited cxerciM' of
power, and that their power is controlled b
the vfntten law

Such a Union would bo a mere ropo of
puna, unsutistnnuni us tno vapor it nun
never jet existed in tho United Mates, tuid
cannot legu.lv exist, so long ns ou reeng--

nite tho institutions of tho United States as
the anchor of our political nafit) and the pil
ladium of our liberties 'lhe fundamental
doctrine of that Constitution Is the equality
of political privileges in all of tho btateo
How tan thev bo eoual. if vou impoho un
heard-o- f and illegal conditions' on some of
thein, and not upon all

The idea of defunct States is a most cruel
mockerv. shock in i? not alono to tho nconle
of tho btates lately in rebellion, but to the
hopes of millions everywhere whoso hearts
throbbed with joy, pride, and exultation over
peaco returned, tne Union restored, and tho
btates still living, dispensing all of the bless
ings oiastatilo government ov er uicir citizens.

A trains t this view tho CongreBS of tho
United States etanda almost as a unit. Let

ns for a few momenta examine Heir propo-
sitions, end bco what are their duties. Let
ns apply th test ot reason, and see whether
their plan Is practicable.

On tho first Thursday In December eight
gentlemen, claiming to be members of Con-
gress from the State of Tennessee, asked the
Clerk of tho House of ReprcscnUtiTrs, (who
uv tuo law ui marcu a, iooj, is required to
place on tho roll of members tho names of
an persons wno prouueo certiucatcs under
me seal ot mclr titatc, showing that they
hare been duly elected to Congress accord
ing to " the laws of the United States."! to
place their names on the roIL This ho de
clined to do.

On the floor of tho llouse. on tho dav It
was organized, tho Hon. Horace Maynard
Ineffectually sought to be heard, for the some
purpose, Dai no was not recognized Dy the
Clerk : and when he annealed to Hon. Thad.
deus Stevens for the simple privilege of being
heard, he was merely treated with the curt
and sarcastic remark: " We cannot rccognUo
ouMiicr.

Now. remember, that Mr. Mavnard had
been received and recognized as a member
nf 4tin 1?,l. .....nMa ,1... C.-- S T.." " "I"" WWIgUM 1IU1U IUU OlttlU VI C11--
ncssec, and occupied that position until the
3d of March, 18C3, jet now ho would not be
noticed. How arrogant and insulting, and

et Oov. Urownlow takes sides with Thad-leu- s

Stctens against tho President t
llnmAmka. llint In TaIi-h-- k.1 ITauLnwiuint ui.tiu AtulUUIj H11U .MUrtU,

IBCJ.the lojal people of the Stato had elected
and organized a State Government had
adopted amendments to their constitution-h- ad

been recognized by the Executive
of the United States that this was

the nar had closed. It was the
voluntary act of its people. Tho power of
tho State had been rccoimized and vested in
a Governor and Legislature of our own elec-
tion. For months they were in tho full and
uninterrupted enjoyment of tho civil power
of the State. In May, 1863, the President
had declared tho8tateef TcnncBsccno longer
In Insurrection and rebellion. The samo

that had proclaimed her in rebellion
Eower her. And in this condition, the
peoplo authorized undir its franchise law to
pnlll nt Inn..... Hmil. alAitllm, In Ih .I lQa Iv..,.v i.gw.i vilvuvu u. ..ug Liai, lum, J
had cicctcu members to congress riuauneu
to comply with tho laws of tho land loyal
and truo to the Government of tho United
States during the great war.

And yet thev aro refused. Thev aro re
jected. They aro taunted with being out
siders, aiuiougn two or them, uol. stokes and
Col. Hawkins, had served for jears with dis--

mii'iion in me army 01 ice umieu atatcs.
Now who refuses them t Not tho Presi

dent, but Thaddcus Stevens and his friends
In Congress.

Thev hov in their resolution In reirard to
Tennessee, that they will "admit it as one of
the united states on condition mat it, repu-
diates the rebel debt ; emancipate their slaves ;
clothe the freedmen with all the civil rights j
disfranchise tho rebels and render them

of holding office, and agree net cr to
ask Congress or the State legislature for any
compensation for their emancipated slates

Ami a tew ot inem aemanit as a condition
that jot! enfrancldBo the negro. I think mj-fl-

f if ) ou aro prepared to accept these terms
and do accept them, that Representatives
will bo then permitted to take their seats In
Oonirrcss.

As for myself, I shall refuse to accept the
conditions 1 Shan arguo against them,
and t oto agnlnst them Others cun do as
they think best, lhe poor prhilegc of a
scat in Congress would uotcr repa) ino for
such a jince paid for

do they demand theso terras of us t
Tho enfranchisement of tho negro now, is
neither for his eood nor the cood of the
country. The avowed object Is disclosed by
the acknowledged leader oi tno party, Mr.
Stocns, who an) s:

"If the Southern States should grant the rtghl
of sa&Vsgo to persons of color, I think there would
always bo Union white men enough tn the Sooth,
aided be tha blaoke, to divide tba representation,
and thus secure Rfpullican aaeendencr."

It is a bold but a truo avowal, made by n
frank, fenrles of strong convic-
tions and indomitable will.

Thoso who wish to follow bis lead can do
so I will not no. netcr.

According to tho plan proposed, the ne
groes must be clothed with political rights,
whether wo dcslro It or not, and tho Consti
tution amended, bo that it will bo so w onled
that you will not bo ablo to recognize m it
its original form

I am opposed to all thCBO amendments of
the Constitution, and agree with tbo Presi-
dent that nc had better go back to the old
land marks, and abido by tho doctrines
taught by the fathers.

Till! K!OT ASD BPFBril Or TUP22n 'FBltlAm,
1BW.

It is with pleasure I say to you, my
that I cordially approt oof tlio Pres-

ident's coureo in refusing to git o his assent
to .the rreedinen's Bureau bill, and cnmtir
with tho patriotic reasons assigned by him in
hu message, why ho would not git e his as-

sent to it.
To lny mind tho bill was full of fault!. U

seemed to mo that there was no ncressit) for
the measure, that it substituted military for
citil jurisdiction as to all questions arising
under it, that it abrogated the trial by jury,
without establishing any lived rules of law
or evulcnco togowrn tho tribunals treated,
that it set aside tho safeguards which the
t Isdom oi ages hail isiatmsticd lor tho pro-
tection ofinnotcnee, that it provided for the
support of millions of negroes whilst it mndo
no provisions for other millions of whites
t uiuill v t nlilli d to the charitv of the (1 ot em
inent if tho tiournmcnt is to resolve Itself
into a great churitablo institution, that it de-
prived owners of their lands without lecul
proceedings, that it placed in the charge of
agents mo interests oi lour minions oi peo-

ple, whuh would hive comenlrultd in their
Imndrt it powtr dungtrims to libtrt) and de-

structive of political morality and that It
would htvo incurred an expeno in Its man-
agement of inuny millions ITf dollars when
lhe treasury was already groaning under tho
burdens upon it Pur theso reasons, and
many otlu rs th it suggest themselv es upon
reading the bill nnd the lnessige, I give my
heart) inscnt to the veto

'I ho Civil Itighls Hill Is crm illy objection-
able and the dear, succinct, and impressive
argument of the President, in his message,
demonstrates its unconstitutionality, and its
defects on the scoro of mero noluv

So long as tho two races continue to reside
In our State, I cannot give my consent to
such a law, I cannot agreo that in somo
classes of cases wo shall not havo tho right
to dweraninato hi tho punishment to be In-

dicted 'lhe Bacrcdness which wo throw
around our white women must bo fcuurdod
and protected, and tho negro who duns

her person, or attempts so to do. viut
die- 'sum u tue uw uuw, auu eucu it euuu
ever remain, so lone as I can raise mv velec,
and havo any infiuen.ee. In the legislation of
the country,

This bill deprives tu of this1 power to dis-
criminate.

Thank God, the President rtiood it, and If
it should be passed over hia head, let the,
blame rest on whom It should belong, .,

It also attempts, in tha punishment of par-
ties, to hold the Judres. Marshall, and offi
cers of each State responsible for their min
isterial acta in obedience to the institutions
and laws of their States, and I deny tho
power oi uongrcss to uo una. it cannot
make an official act, dono undercolor of law,
without criminal Intent, and from a sense of
public duty, a crime.

And in his speech of the 22d of February,
16CC, Andrew Johnson taught bis opponents
that he would repel violence' with violence;
that his convictions aro sincere and earnest;
that he Is not to be driven or
that he is to bo treated respectfully, and that
ho is a statesman.

I concur with Andrew Johnson, when In
that frank, sensible and manly speech he de-

clared that '
"If, while tha rebellion was galas; on th.

was rolled up as a place oCparahmenti if tt
was violated ta soma particulars to save tha

this maj hav. then been soma exeue. ta
Jostlfj It: bow that paao. haa coma, Dow that tha
war la over, wa want a written GonatHaUoa; and
tha time has coma to take tha Constitution down,
noroll It, read and understand tta provisions "

And also in the firm belief that Charles
Sumner and Thaddcus Stevens, and others
who are with them, in crowding measures
through Congress which are designed to pre-
vent the restoration of tho Union, are aa
much opposed to tho fundamental principles
of tho Government, and aro aa much labor-
ing to prevent and destroy theso principles,
aa wero the men who fought against us In
tbo recent rebellion; and although their ef-
forts will bo futllc.yct their agitation la detri-
mental to the best interests of the country,
and should be discountenanced by all loyal
men.

If the people of tho country would only
unite on this great platform which looks to
the Uidon of all of the States, the protection
of all of its inhabitants, and the payment of
tho public debt, a new impetus would bo
given to the nation, and
"The clouds whleh o'er our house have towered
Would ba In tha deep bosom of the ocean burled.11

My let the dangers which
now threaten our beloved country but paaa
away; let the clouds bo rifted asunder; let
war's dread alarums be forgotten; let tho
sword be turned into a ploughshare and tho
spear Into a pruning hook, and these dlssen-tion- s

and strifes caused by the antagonisms
of ideas quieted, and this nation, in tbe com-
pactness and unity ot its sys-
tem, will reach an indefinite period of life.
H la Inst atartinirtn the race of clorv. abound
ing in energy, thrilling tn strength, and full
of confidence. Our destiny must bo upward
and onward.

To mako a nation perfectly independent, it
must possess within itself all of the elements
of national greatness, of internal power, and
productive wealth. It must produce food
enough to feed its inhabitants, have work
shops ami lactones enough lor tne manuiac-tur- e

of every article necessary for their com-
fort and convenience, planting Interests largo
enough to supply the raw material, and their
commercial wealth so aa to dittuso and inter-
change between the manufacturer and the
planter and tho agriculturist tho products of
their respective avocations and trades. Such
was thccouditlon of the United States beforo
tho rebellion, such it must bo again, and tho
party that stands in the way of its consum-
mation will lo ground to powder.

Tlio northern and eastern States furnished
the manufactures necessary to clotho tbo en-
tire country; the great granary of the north-
west gave the supplies to feed it; tho south-er- a

States furnished the raw material ; and
tho commercial wealth or New York and New
Orleans moved it all as tho necessity and
trado required.

1 say to ou, my that this
great war demonstrated that our Federal
sjstcm of Union and Government Is as ad-

mirably adapted to tho enforcement of tho
laws when sought to be evaded by armed re-

sistance as to tho purposes of domestlo peaco
and happiness.

In unity of council, in promptness ofaction,
In all tho arrangements by which tho forces
of a country aro brought to bear with direct-
ness and energy upon an opposing enemy,
in the operations by which men aro mar-
shaled into distant service, and credit is made
to concentrate and givo to public objects tho
diliusivc wealth ot millions, our constitution
and Uovernment has proven itself not in-

ferior in those things which make armies in-

vincible.
Tho only remaining question is, how shall

the American Government treat the citizens
of tho rebellious States f

Shall It clotho its polity with a character of
virtue and benignity? Or shall it prove that
it engaged in this war, and marshaled its
forces for victory In order that it may de-

spoil, subjugate, and tyrannize over tho
T

Shall it provo that it vanquished in order
to improve and bless I If such Is the object,
then let Congress adopt the policy of tho
1 'resident. Ho exalts its repentant and par-
doned enemies into an equality with the most
fav orcd citizens. IIo shares with them on
fraternal terms tho benefits of American In-

stitutions Ho makesthem partakers jointly
with our unconditionally lojal citizens, in full
and free abundance of all tho priceless ad-

vantages of Us laws, liberties, nume, and
honor.

It Is a divine, rather than a moral trait
thus to exert superior force, not to claim a
triumph us a, conqueat, but to difluse a blesB-In-

not to arrogate superiority over thoso
w l.oin, if loyal, vv utile bo centals, but endeavor
li) kindness and uflcctlon to raise up tho

tho depressed, and tho wretched to a
generous community with others, in all that
our fathers' valor won, and our own brav Q

soldiers preserved against their fiercest and
Moodiest assaults.

A policy which thus embraces, whero tho
opposing policy would destro) j which be-
stows what no coneiucror ever beforo left,
freedom, protection, and Independence, on
tbo Bole condition of lojalty, must be suc-
cessful ; its authority is in accordance with
nature, justice and right.

'1 ho conquest that is crowned subjugation,
spoliation, uud disfrantriiscmcnt, tarruswith-I- n

itself tho seeds of iliscoutent and danger.
Wo know and feel that it has. to be maintain-
ed bv constant fin-i- and Is full of turmoil
and strife, before the npose of thu country
Is ultimate) obtuuitd

'Ihcrcfore,I have ulanjs argued and voted
in favor of tho broadest liberality. I hav e,
after months onutunato association with tho
statesmen at Washington, found no reason
to thungo my views on tho contrary, many
to strengthen tbtiu.

Our course, therefore, in Tennessee Is n,
plain ono. Ulvo to tho Prtsident of tha
Uuittd States, and his truo friends, jour
earnest sympathy and cordial support Obey
tha laws be peacelul, and quiet, and leave)
the future La the hands of Providence,


